
14/9 Browns Road, South Nowra, NSW

Rest Point Village - Site 14

This newly renovated home is Turn Key Ready, giving you a

perfect opportunity to simply unpack and relax knowing all of

the the hard work has been done. If you are looking to downsize

in a nice community - this could be the one for you. Great

location - Spacious and bright quality 2 bedroom home with a

long list of extras. The great sized decking may become one of

your favorite places to relax in the sunshine and enjoy the views.

You may want to cook up a feast for family and friends in the

custom designed kitchen. This home is nicely located on Site 14

in one Shoalhavens highly sought after Over 50's Lifestyle

villages - Rest Point Village, South Nowra. 

Superb location | bright and spacious home | Low maintenance

living | Pet friendly fenced yard | Ample storage solutions | Use of

Community facilities and a wide range of social activities to

choose from. Some of the extras include Window Coverings | Air

Con | Ceiling fans | BIR's in both bedrooms | Internal laundry |

NBN Ready| LPG Hot water.

Priced to sell.

Begin enjoying the relaxing lifestyle you deserve. Book a tour

today - Call 02 44216856.
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Price $389,000

Property ID 104036

Lifestyle Community Details

Rest Point Village

Sales Representative Details

Marie Feerick 

02 4421 6856 

marief@hampshirepropertygrou

p.com.au



You will not want to miss out on this golden opportunity.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its

accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass

it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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